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“Can we help you achieve your dream of a thriving tourism
or hospitality business? We KNOW the business!
A hospitality business is the dream, of many people. From a guest house to cottages to a restaurant,
from a café to a hotel, from an inn to an attraction. Hospitality may have had its challenges during
the Covid pandemic but now is the time to seize opportunity as the world wants to vacation again.
But the “business of hospitality” is not just about good customer service or best cooking – it’s about
being professional in your business management & marketing. Malcolm Gallagher, known for his
Fully Booked Coaching, has over 40 years of successfully coaching tourism, travel, leisure and
hospitality businesses and brings you his Hospitalitypreneur 90 days Fast Start Programme.

The BizVision Hospitalitypreneur 90 day Fast Start-up Programme
Hospitality businesses fail to make it because they fail to start correctly. We know from our coaching activity. They also
fail to get momentum enough to make money. Getting started the right way is essential for success. Whilst we have a
variety of ways to support you with our courses and clubs, our essential programme is our “work-together” 90 days fast
start. It’s all done virtually with a mix of Zoom calls and online modules, but the essence is that you work through the 5
strategic stage journey with Malcolm Gallagher of BizVision as your friendly and expert guide.
The 5 strategic stage journey means your new business gets the right
“grounding” . The 5 strategic stages are:
1.Meeting the Challenge
2.The Planning
3.Making it happen
4.Keeping it going
5.And then what
Within those stages, we’ll cover all business issues including finance,
sales, marketing, management. Vitally, as we know ourselves, if you
get the 5 stages right then everything else will drop nicely into place.

Your Hospitalitypreneur Options
90 days Fast Start Programme

The full 5 stage programme leading to your
business being live. Includes all Zoom Meets,
Online Learning, Unlimited Support.
Includes:
• Thinking of and starting your business
product or service
• Sales & Digital Marketing
• Finance & Budgets
• Business Management
• Personal Development
& more in this personalised support
Fast Start 90 day intensive
Contact Malcolm for Personal £ quotation
You may then qualify for FREE 90 days
continuing support

Other Hospitalitypreneur development
options available including “Fully Booked”
Contact Us for details.

Your Next Step
To book The Hospitalitypreneur 90 day Fast Start Programme or other options

Malcolm Gallagher mg@bizvision.co.uk or call +44 (0) 784 3413305

